
Word / Expression Korean Usage Notes

Chuckle

Induction training

Double booked

whopping

Posh do

Tweak

grave / tomb

빙그레 [싱긋] 웃다 - 낮은 소리로 만
족한 듯 조용히 웃다. (종종 혼자 웃을 
때 많이 쓰임) 

I had a little chuckle to myself when I heard the news. / I 
couldn’t help chuckling when my boss fell over the chair.

A little laugh

신입 교육 Our new staff have to go on induction training next week / 
I will be away doing some induction training tomorrow

This the training for new staff when they join a 
company. 

약속이 겹치다 I’m really sorry, I have to cancel our meeting because I am 
double booked tomorrow / My boss sends her apologies, 
she cannot attend because she’s accidentally double 
booked

This means that you have two appointments at 
the same time

엄청 큰 The chef gave me a whopping portion of ice cream to 
finish / Our profit has risen a whopping 60% this year.

Very big

럭셔리하고 화려한 저녁 식사, 파티 또
는 행사

I went to a posh do last Friday / The wedding I attended 
last week was a really posh do. 

a very high class event. For example a 
celebrity’s wedding or a very formal dinner.

약간 수정(변경) 하다 I need to tweak my time management system, I am always 
late for my meetings / I must tweak the brakes on my 
bicycle as they don’t work properly

change a little

grave: 땅 속에 망자를 묻은 묘.       
tomb: 땅 위에 지어진 묘 (바위, 금 등
으로 장식된 비교적 규모가 큰 묘)

I’m visiting my grandfather’s grave this weekend / Our 
family visits our ancestors grave every September. / I 
visited King SeJeong’s tomb last week 

A tomb is usually made of stone (or gold) an is 
place above ground. A grave is placed 
underground. 
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